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Valnablo Business Property on

Noua-i- streot, bringing ft good

rental.

Several Lots nenr Tunolibowl

and nt Makiki, tlio Choicest Resi-

dence l'roporty in tbo city. A

perfect view from Diamond Head

to Ewn, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on'l'unch-bow- l

street, only five minutes

walk from tho Post Office

We also have Comfortable

Housos for sale on easy terms si-

tuated on the following atroote;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-eing- er,

Berotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonue,

Tanahou, Liliha and Nuuauu.

Bailding Lots in all parts of the

eity on the instalment plan.

Several well established Lodg-

ing Housos.

Coffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Ranch with lime and

other fruit trees near Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

& CO., .

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From S8 00 up. Samples to be seeu
at my Studio, '22 Ileretuniti Street.

B LICHTIG.
6013m

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Cor. Fort mid Quoon Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Who!e!.le Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Gcou3

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Deulers in Lumber and Coal
and Building Materials of all
kinds.

Queen Street, Honolulu,

ALEXANDEH GABVIE lifts opened an

Office In London, England, at 16 Uonrictta
ntrrut, opposite Bedtord street, W. 0., and
U prepared to receivo consignments of

COPPICE nud other prodnco, and obtain the
ery beet market prices for same.

A. G. has had sir years tupenenoo in

the Collee trade in England and Scotland

aud knows the Loudon nmrket thoroughly.

A. G. is also prcparod to actasagont
and buyer for all commodities suitable for

the Uawaiiau market.

Samples of new goods will bo sent out

immediately on being put on the Loudon

market .

A. G. was oer Hye years in business In

the islands first la tho banking establish-

ment of llishop & Co., aud latterly with

the Hawaiian Sugar Co.

N B. For further information, apply to

the abovo address or to Uobt. Catton, or
W. H. Fain, llouolulu. 638 3m

Commlssionor's Sale of Valuable

Lands situate in Kipahulu, Dis-

trict of Hana, Island of Maui.

Pursuant to an order made by lion A.
W. Carter, First Judge of tho ' Circuit
Court of tho First Judicial Circuit, filed
the 10th day of Juno, 1897, in a cause en
titled Julia Colburu and lmsliand versUB

A Noah KepMkai and others, the under-igu- cd

will sell at public auction, ou MOM-DA- Y

the 19th day of JOI.Y, 1697, at 12
o'clock noon, at tho nmnka entrance o tho
Judiciary Building, all and singular tho
following described lauds ultua o ni aforo
said, namely:

1. An undivided one-eigh- interest in
tho lauds at Kukuiulu, said interest ag?re
Sating about 7 acres more or less, and

portions of lands described in it P ,
Grants No 1902 and No 29C.

2. Apnnas 3 mid 4 of L O. A. 4009 at
Halemano, containing 7.20 acres more or
less.

3. n.v ?nJ.2L95.a,tJ5akna' contaln-- 1

in ' 65.7A acres more or
4. L. C. A. 4510b at said Kaiena, con-

taining 5 CS acres more or less.
Tuebo lauds aro, or have been, under

cine cultivation. Deeds at expense of pur
dinner. Terms ensh in D. 8. Gold. For
further particulars apph to

HENBT 8MITn.
CommisKioner, at the Judiciary Building.

641-t- d

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes want
olaao uhuUiX made. XiOWCr
classes ought to have
them, too. We want to
do all the college work
this year. Our jositij"
aud grouping are not sur-
passed anywhere.
Wo know our prices are
as low as tho finest work
is worth.

J.J.WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Streot, Honolulu.

Tommy K, Nathaniel,

Offiui:: Kulawao, Mulokal, II. I.

Abstract and Business
Office Agency.

Having been entrusted from busi-
ness men nil over the Islands for the
past yenri", I am prepared to make
Abitiuuts of Titles or Deeih III a most
thorough, accurate and coiuplt to man-
ner, and to negotiate sales or leases of
lumlt belonging o tho-- who are to
nldlng at the Sttlement on short no
tlco. 033-3-

Dandruff Kiiier!
A New sad Thoroughly F.IIlctent

all

Dandruff in the Head.
Guaranteed to Cuie tlio Sealp of all Skin

l'ut up la odu fclzo bottlu ouly.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PAOHECO & Prop.

Fort St., Opji l'aiitlicon Stables.

s.j. MArnosAi.ii. A. S. IIUMl'MllKTS.

HUMPHREYS & IfUCDOlIALD,

Attorneys Counsellors.

Olllce, 11;) Kauliuiimim St., Honolulu.
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HOUSE BATH.
Vau llurt'ii Whs Orltlrtnrd For liitroiluc

Ins the Tub Into tho Manslou.
In nn nrticlo ou "Tho Domestic Sido

of tho Whlto Houbo," in Tho Ladies'
llorno Journal, , Harrison
gives this interesting Jew ct the' borne
portion of the czocntive riiansiont'Prop.
erly speaking," ho says, "there nre
five bediooma In tho cxecutivo mansion',
though by tho use of two dressing rooms
and of tlio end of a short hall that for-
merly nponcd to n largo north window,
but hus now becu closed up to mako'a
small bedroom, tho number may be in-
creased to eight There aro no suitable
servants' quarter. Those provided are
in tho basement, and only those open-
ing to tho Mjuth aro hubitublo. Tho
north rooms open upon a damp brick
arena and are unhealthy. Ouo of the
basement rooms, having a southern ex-
posure, is fitted up as a billiard room,
but very plainly.

"It is Buld that provision for a library
for tlio Wlii to IIouso was first made dur-
ing Mr. Fillmore's term. Nout cases nro
airnugcd about tho room, uud most of
tlii'ui aro filled with book's old editions
of historical and classical works. There
is no catalogue,'and' tho library has riot
been kept up.

"President Adams introduced bill-lard- s

into the White House, pnrcbusing
tho first table, balls and cues at a cost
of $01, paying for them out of his own
pocket President Van Buren was
charged by a political 'adversary and
scathing critic as being tlio first of our
presidents to discover that tho pleasures
of the warm or tepid bath are tho proper
accompaniments of a palace life. For it
appear that our former president were
content with the application, when nec-
essary, of the simple shower bath. Air.
Van Huron's critio then refers with high
approval to tho salutary sido of Mr.
Adams' heroic habit of bathing in tlio
Potornua 'between daybreak nud sun-
rise.'"

Color Kuii Mad.
Arc wo not losiug any innate percep-

tion of grace of line uud harmony of
coloring that we may onoe havo pos-

sessed through our oak minded sub-

mission to chameleon coated Damo Fash-
ion, who plays pranks that at times are
positively Bardoulc? I saw a woman tho
other day in a bonnet that boosted three
tiliHfloa nf Yiinlr. turn nf mxlcri'lltn. fnnr flf

scarlet like a "little round button at
top." And at first I thought sho looked
nice) It took timo to realize that each
tint clashed with the other tint, so de-

cadent had becomo my taste in milli-
nery. Woman.

Nrcimarlly So.
Maud Is life worth the living? All.

that is a great conundrum I

Cynicus Yes. Wo all have to give it
up. Brooklyn Life.

True Philosophy.
Smith I tell yon the man who is al-

ways ready to seize an opportunity is
great
" Hrown Yes, but he is a greater man
who can distinguish an opportunity
from a live wire. Cloveland Leader.

Stationary Capacity.
The Tragedian How was tho Iioumi

last night?
The Comedian Half full.
"You don't fcay?"
"Yes; ho was that way when he came

in." Youkers Statesman.

A Suggestion.
Iiea (sadly J I don't know what to

do with that Loy of mino. Ho's been
two jours at tlio medical college, and
still keeps at tho foot of his class.

Perrins (piomptly) Make a chiropo-
dist of him. Tit-Hi- t.

Itlore HeuHoiiM.'

Why people come long distances
to buy at tbo Palama Grocery.
Reason No. 1 Becauno one cus-
tomer tells nnother bow much
they saved by dealing at this live
and lot live establishment. Rea-
son No. 2 Because tbo saving
from tboir grocery bill helps tbera
to pay tboir bouBe ront. If you
dou't believo what our cublotuurs
say, just givo us a call and bo con
vinre. Haiuiy Cannon,

Palama Grocery, Opposite Rail-
way Depot.

Tel. 755,ovpi v time. Goods do- -

Hvorod

For Salo One Columbus phae-
ton fitted with solid rubber tires,
tho very finest vehicle over
brought to this country, guaran
ti'ed lo stand tho wear and tear of
Honolulu rondo; enn bo inspected
at tho Club Stables.

It's ouo tbiug to take an order
for a portrait and quite another
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'
portraits have always beou known
to give satisfaction and now that
thoy have reduced their prices bo
low, an extra inducement is offer-
ed. Spo what thr--y havo before
you invest.

Madam Yule, who latoly ar-
rived froiu the Coast, is located at
the Eagle House, Nuuauu streot,
whero sho is prepared to per-
manently removn moles, wartR and
hupoiiluous hair, by olectrieity.
Sho has also for sale an oxcollont
faoo bleach, warranted not to iu-ju- re

the skin. Madam Yulo makes
a specialty of electric treatment.

J. S. Walker,

Ileal - Estate - Broker

and;

fisahciAi.' mm.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Lease on

Liberal Terras.

SALE.

1. Largo Lot, Mnkiki stiott, fenced, 228
feet frontage.

i 2. Lot on Klnnu street between Alapol
and Kapiolani streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapol
and Ilackfeld streets,

4. 3 large Lots ou Prospect street,
6. House and Lot on Green street be-

tween Kapiolani and Victoria.
6. TheBulldingknownasThomas'Blook,

2 storiea and braciug 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau andPilkoi streets.
8. Itice Land at Waihnuo, Kooluu.
fl. Lot on corner of Heula and Keean-mok- n

street, between residence ot W. A.
Bowen and lot of W. M. Glflnrd, having
frontage on Henln streot 260 feet.

10. Lota 6 and 7 with House, Ealia,
WalklKl road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. .Cottages on Qneen street near Punch-
bowl streot.

2 3 Cottages at Old Walkiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

aud Nmiuuu, ready for ocenpaucy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Richards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importer and Dealers In

1
Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
Sly $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 tine, 6 in. Pipe, Chain and
Ping, with wood rim all complete. Otbei
dealers are dunifonudcd, and rcbort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Bo not deceived, theeu Bath Tubs havt
been sold for $14 until I reduced'tho price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
aud guarantee satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am your
mam

JA8. NOTT Ja,
Tinsmith A PlumlMH

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND riEl'AIRElU

BlaWthinjinAl! !ls Braucbs,

W. W. Wnioi'lTt Proprietor.
(Successor to Or. West)

AMERIOAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Illcbards Bti.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

Ky-- Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 190.

CHIlllCiliJfPfl i'Sii!''!
The Same

Old Sarsaparilla.
That's AVer's. Tho same old sarsaparilla as it was

made' and sold'tfO year8 ago. In the laboratory it is
different. Thero modern appliances lend sliced to skill
and experience, lint tho siirsanivrllla is the same old
sarsaparilla that nuido the record 50 yeara of cures.
Why don!t.we better It? Well, woTro much In tho
condition of tho Ulslion and tho raupberry: "Doubt-less,"Jl- o

sald,i"Qod might havo mmlo a oetter berry.
Hut doubtler?, also. Ho never did." Why don't wo
better tlio sarsaparilla? Wo can't. Wo nro using tlio
same old plant that cured tho Indians and tiro
Spaniards. It has not .been bettered. And since wo
make sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparilla plant,
wo spo no way of improvement. Of course, if wo wcro
making some scrrnt chemical compound, we might....
But wo'ro not Wo'ro making the sanio old sarsapavilla
to euro the same oM diseases. You can tell Its tho
same old sarsaparilla becauso it works tho same
old cures. It's tho sovereign blood puriller, und

It's Aver's,

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From the Factories of

I-i-a Intimidad,
La Kspanola,
La Africana,
Henry Clay & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort &

Since fVe Must Eat to

Just Opened TJp
Invoice of . . .

Merchant Sts.
Live, Let's Have the 'Best.

an

OF

lar-TVaf-

cCfliLLiiqr3 Best Tejs
.CONSISTINO

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give them;a trial. Money back If you don't like them. Also, just receivod

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

Main Office Telephone No. 03. V. O. Box No. 222 Branch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

Doors, SaBhoB, Faints, Oils, "Willi Pupors and
Etc All Kinds of

Main Office, Lelco, King streot. Branch Ofllco and rianlug Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Loloo and Lot near B. B. Depot. Frivato track connect-
ing with O. B. ic L. Co. R. 11. runs through our yaids to It. B. wharf and any part of
Ewa and Waianae stations. IS.'Mf

MEW

IMPORTEBS

Builders' Hnrdwnro,
Matting, Manufnotnro Moulding.

GOODS
ggarwii,,A,,''.'ir''i.,'wM!wrx!--- ii iMnajM

BATTUE:- -,

(Oerner of Tort and

H.H.

AND DEALEBS IN- -

Beretanla streets.)

WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undortaker oud Embalmer

Cit'J Furniture Store,
AN ASSORTMENT OF

REED FUBNITUilE.

I Bulletin, 75c, Per Month
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